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Delegate's Arriving -- Dissesisick
of Pennsylvania Delegates- 1X

Glaace
Al),,elfiathy.a/9"a. ' tOck.

Bi 7111111460-45, Daien gang
lyliade—laira..CandidNot Camliditte—-
sads, •
Pat5 Feiti td' Political ;
mats Grant the, ;Unanimous

tar President-.visitorslid*4?A 4' 1,1 3,1

tßpecialikispteli. to thePittsburgh Uasette.)

G„-4tpsu7iVio:
-

Delegat.w and vontors continue toportran
, ikoin'allhecitiotit:Ofand idetintaild the
hotels are'alreiditiixedtd their tidiest ea,

ghel Tennsylvari4 delogstion is
very. strong and each arriving)l adds-

-THE:RESULT.
The dlizatisfactiOnichich grewout ofthe

pasisge of,the :coercive resolution at the 1
-, • Philadelphia Convention, instructing the

delegates throughout:Alit+ State tosupport
• Mr..Curtinfor the Vice Preiidential nomi-

nation, und'providing for the appointment,
:. of . new delegates io place of those who

wouldnot accept the power of thecenven-
': • tioii so 'to insmict ~ has, as waspredicted in
t.' ', the Gitrirrrn at the time,'ripened into bit-

,
fernesis,cand thefriends ISrOurtin diitcoVer•
wherein they Made a mistake. There are
in home instances -two sc.o 9f'delegates reP-
rmienting,diderent

.

shades.. of _ opinion re-,
gin:ding'thePromineidaildidetes, who will.

claim seats' in the , Convention. In order
.to.:facilitate; 'matters and to,arrive

• at some'proper understanding whereby the
harmony of the Pennsylvania delegation,
mpf be tioserVed7a*d.TWl:frittering away
of its strength in the Convention -avoided,-
a meeting of the various delegates and con-'
testantswas heldthis morning. Hon Gal-
usha A. Grow was selected as Chairman
pro tem. There were but few members
present, and it v/a-,not deemed advisable

I ' ' to go onwithlhe business, so the meeting

i adjourned to reassemble to-morrow morn::
ing at ten o'clock. It is a difficult matter
to determine what line of policy will be
pursued try* the delegate.., but it is conjec.
lured that Mr. Curtin will at least receive
a Dill complimentary State vote on the.first

friends and theseit
• oppotefilto hi 'ltaet.63itaniaiher eSndi-

; date.
NEW YORK DELEGATION.

The ICew York delegation arrived, here
- 1'-.t:':"..4 6Y-- • illiaiy,attheir pumber tire in favor

1' 4-•orlileAtOtt b.'-firi -forColter Wilson,
' i.f. •• '-931:1 1..AA5'• PAP; 410'.11iFitklit:PT.•Ben.,Fade;

which has springup.since, the betrayal of
the • pa.rty' IlyiVt6M,- Triunbnli, Fessenden1,

1 --... ' und,othersiwillrn;bring,arty,frientis to his

9t ' side ft•;cltd thiti delegation"ASAien isOthers.

,i Mr. Colfax has developedmuchstrength,
atevievilt.iithefcativatitytt'tiihoniprejudice,

ii it seems as ifhe had the inside many New
the

others: The NorthWesterit antianti4New
' • - 'Englanddelegates seem 'favorable to him,

--- • •• andthe_ chances for his nomination are

i' 7* bright -nisi, rosy, his .friends•feeling Ben-
' gnineof siicCess.

.; Itow -WADE is ii.TEDEit.
: -- , • The hitternesswithwhichWade has been

follOwed•hy somellepnblicans of Ohio has

interfered muchwith his chances,' as his
;-•.,

... ' 6'1664SrrimOt*lth the 'Essertion that "he
'. cannot carryObit?, and:we' can't:afford to

lose soinvortairt a State." Of -course the
. ptiptdarity.qUimitiOn,of *Ede .. in his State

" ' is only's tiPecullitiOn Aitectliy his perso-
,

~

•'' 'xiitleititudislo defeat him in the.putven-
.-I .tutu.- . •

' •

'l-1 mil jut* been
• ruPPrga ar - Ps. •int fnPfitfiriunt :c tine earnestly can-

,
, yessed..„These Urs,no,apywko*yey,c that

‘:. !:•r aier-et-triabdeiirtt Wilde ctliiiii.geritiernazi.
.when be was thrownoft the ticket, for, re-
-election With ' the' name of
Andrew Zohnson,eftbetituted. -Rad the
PIOT . ti9t, !overlooked rh tle; claims , its
eagernlisi 'to'rea'aVd tfie nE(3utherii loyal-
ist," the;t;litorjoluisMa the ommtrywould
have been.-imoli:biltter off today

11 chilly, politically and otherwilsa,. Aishard
• to estimate:a/6i atiength Mr.

otherwise.

will
-

beablitloppypr4,l4ititorgiiiiillgkeillfrtnn
thefreleelighis .name is uttered, ...pr,ove

.Mr. 93431V!Ivime will -not •be presented,
'although ho would ;dcyCiope :much

thermancia.,tunuotta.-ptrnos 111,rifecan with' exciting
.i • ' iil#eit: be 61;63A° t.•

rumors,
the Coinerniti

.‘
These are=waxd to deterf, '

VeS.

~

lion iron; ' ,ir ..,_--,A,,, t-il Convenici
a' .natueatoptik,

..,,, Produce no.affeetli'hatery erelegs,'biliaart
f - Nu

eri Th
p 1 '' wig Yllirinteliiivilththemagnitudeanti,

unpertamembtlm.coonsiem. They will not .

haul.down F4nee 141161P1efat theface of
d • the enemy. but will strictly - adhere'1.41 that

which .4.4 imiliate, sill-will pot forth
abroad and litlefg IstlationtLypnwhichf;

61
everT)lNA.esttan9WA§thp• of th 4 unitear...Conimneitione# c.'Tie betrayal

10. d7,Adgraillatolithsasewsilited,the ranks andpacingiawtesdof any dfranulgPs gas'
•61 'addr eti largely c hances for the try;

wrl2Ph 4)f Grantand may be laced
- aV:I4 ,

tm the ticket wirst4w.ms Ituthrealh,a6 feel
at 11004;1104041**4141i1CIIIICe of Ipier
yq, dP,0P0N1P43147 by-gal . betrtirrs,snipeOA*dd. ArEV! cast downy.

rtlibt,to,ll:l,".7.trtir-
lI

titutojmina= *ILThe .PP4w•
lari e7riaiibigtbinof the rebeUtass,

01lunite in the enthusieson awakened by

:; t: 4 'ti e meretoeution of hisname. There will
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SECOND EMTIOI. tution of the U. ted.States, making IfOr-:
eignera Rho ve.been residlig; the,
country fourte:,. years ellidble14011% e

For the co .truction of a governninnt
telearaPo.) Utul.o7iduwon of the 14*--
office Department, betweenWashinetiitt'
and New Yorkcand appropriating $75,000'
therefor. .;. Lt.

sin

-tketoBoaster Henderson, ofMissouri; and
Mr..Barr was appointed in his.place.: . •

A niessige *asreeeived from the Senate 1
. iit, *AirWeleek;announcing the Senate 1kiii-.ligreed-to the concurrent for
.st.r .tetake.effeet frorato-dati. ~ • -

ti'. XlMB...titated.lhht-the question
.30-SankY he: on agreeing to the-amendment
of the .Senatef striking!. oat!Saturday- and.
inserting.t. . _;... ~..„

1' Ithir:-AMIIX7cti 'tit' otoi, snored theHouse'
Lesors,,q:;:t. •.!,...i % ...;..

-:.1•.,
..--,v :. .!•!!•!,;

• -
..!

. t ,1'', evokeon Ahlojyr!4l:4lt. ickatveabeing taken,-

1l'oirlihownitiraiii*aoliiv ~iiin.hoiiiivede daeranolliii.the. dholtlui.
.rosittrarrif-"trittiiheirz-tinit niationi?"% “don't

THE CAP IMI
•

,Impeachment . In7estigation
Proposed Postati Telegraph

Line. •
,

1- -FOtra (Pc/ACK 4.. M.

FO_scoN.GRESS. To amend sets giyaltinglands toMum-.
1*diitria .

.
,.waliim. 1.•

Also, granting lands in aid of aRailroad.
frobithe ttpi 3tfvei=tby on, on
the MissouriRker. •

_ ....

- ..,...,„:4,;. - -
—AUstßii7Orthe.lbirlowetii-OTnited iRat& alp deckiringvicanwthe offices of all
Judges -of the-,linprgnit;,v iriI I,aca Phi-trict Courts of thbi.- mutt hare
held office Wia:r4 ears, the sac MU:thp first pain he el*:# itir a joint con-
vetition.,:of ' itirb . ,Waill prescribe
the mode ofelection or appointing Judges
of inferior Courts. .

- ..

(ByTelegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette.;
I iWASHIN,_TOIC,May IS, /ova.

• WITNESBI23 •,

It Is nnderstood that #oti. Daniel W.
Voorhees, Indiana, Mr. .lerrlr,. Fuller, of
lians„..ancl General Ewing have been
summoned as witnesses iby the Impeach-
mentManagers.

Senate Proceedings---Personal Ex-
planation Concerning senator
Willey—Adjournment to the
25thNotAgreed Upon-Business
in the House-Mbsouri Repre-
sentatives; Procure a ComMit-
tee of InVestigation-Impeach-
ment Corruption, &c., &c.

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

WAstimarcitc, May 18: 18684 .

SENATE.
The Chair presented a corrected copy of

.

the Constitution adopted by the Virginia
Convention:

Indefinite leave of absence, at theinstance
of Senator Edmunds, was given Senator
Grimes, on account of illness.

The act making appropriations for the
supply ot defielenciesin the appropriation
for the execution of the Reconstruction
laws in the Third District, for the fiscal'
year ending June 30th, 1868, was passed.

Senator DRAKE moved, as a privileged
question, to reconsider the vote by which
the Senate refused to concur in the reso-
lutionfor an adjournment until the 25th.

After discussion the House was request
ed toreturn it to the Senate.

Senator 'HARLAN rose to a personal ex-
planation. An extract was read from the
Washington correspondence of the Balti-
more Salt, giving the substance of a dis-
patch from Mr. narlan to Bishop Simpson,
saying,- "He • (Bro. 'Willey) is lost.:*
[Laughter.] Also a reply from Bishop

1 Simpson,. saying; "Brother Wiley is a
Christian, and cannot falter with his soul.
Pray with Bro. Willey." In justice to that-
Senator and himself, 'Mr. Harlan said there
was not a word of truth in it. Ho had had
no correspondence with Bishop Simpson
sineethe.impeachment commenced.

The concurrent resolution having been,
returned by the House, Senator TRUM-
BULL favored postponing it, and called up
the bill for the admission of Arkansas.

Senator DIXON thought it inadvisable to
afford abbpportunitylor raising the ques-
tion of theArkansas Senators' right to vote
on the impeachment.

- Senator FESSENDEN said it was not
coieeivable that Senators would be scvlost
to shame as to permit those gentlemen to
vote on the impeachment, in case they were
now admitted, and advocated the taking up
of..the . bill- If Muttwere not done, he

.thonght other hnsiness-atiould bedone, and
was in any event, opposedto adjournment.

The Senate finally refused to take up the
Arkansas bill-sixteen to twenty-four--and
agreed to adjourn from this evening until
.thelathinst.:,by twenty:three totfinet awl.

Senator BUCKALEW rose to a privil-
egednuestion, and spoke at, considerable

I«:=o,"hitterly OCIMen the Irak'giof theHomellirfte:

Senate,daying the House had recently un-
dertakftnot only to piiitect the interest
committed to them, the dignity and honor
of the liver the House;•but also interests
which pWrtain to the Senate. If the House
had any-infof motionaffecting the'character
of Senators, or the integrity of, the pro-

-.--ceedingiin which the Senate has been en-
:gaged, it their business to comiliunicate

.- the information to the Senate, and he took
-,itfor grduted if such information had been
:sonveyed to the Senate,the Senate yet had

enough' of dignity to meet and discharge
all the duties and obligations upen it by

,the ConStituticiii. The.•only supposition
which cm) be reasonably made relative to
the purpose for;_which 'the record of the
proceedings of:lhe Senate, asked' for by
the. House,. :was wanted, *as that
it was Or the purpose or investigation of
the action of theSenate-and the influences
by which this Senate has been affected.
We arermpetent to vindicate ouriielves.

"-We are mpeterit to preserve pure and un-
sullied ° be streams of public justice as far
as we aflkoncerned, and for onoram dis-
posed tit. uphold the dignity and"rights of

' the Sem*.
Senatpg SUMNER defended &House,.

'and salqthe purpose for asking for these
-records lsupposed by theSenatoCexisted

i
Only in is imagination._' --

' Durin the debate Mr.SUMNEZLYe dan
articlefrom the New York Worlds, pr pos-
ing to buy the votes of-,Senators o im-
peachm%t who had but a short ti 6tc
serve. ~,,

-

Senator DOOLITTLE said that in ie,
of its laAluage, the request of the ut
could netbe regarded as. a mere que tic
of courtfity.

The debate was continuectat grestle gt
kttfrtfeipifedin'br Siditters'Doolit uf
ter, Harlan, Fessenden, Dixon, 'D ,at

I others.
Stipf4WElrshepup.., movedto adjour

Disagreed to.
Senator SUMNER moved that when th,

I Senatq adjourn it,Pe till. Thursday.- reed,Assoitit4 ~1 - i',*- ,1 1., 4 , ~,

. -Senater, DOOLITTLE; oilers& ki -r In..
tion, as a substitute for the one pe ding,
that the House of Representatives be re-
reste4 4°, Pridfik t° AliSenate any far-
t er fitfbrmatietC,Senate

fat come to the
HouseooASM,Aoltdava tO the alleged

imprOcibr corrupt Malta Used to ‘l=n-
encet Atgry*fsgew9flthe senate, sit-
ting thi e- iMpeacltietifttial, inorderthat,
,the Senate may;take properaction,thereonw,,the farther debate the .Chair, decided,

that Se)pak.);. .PcsAttle'x rpm:dation vitta 'not..
4kermaine mhoTaitdission. LI& -

Senator DOOLITTLE then -modified his
'retiblittiOti, thatthOStittste,regtectilitly de.=
clines to farad' the inforMation, and `ask:
tballottsejaflualMate*cfectsas they .May
have touching alleged improper influences,-

This was agreed to.
The question:thenwas taken onthe nd.-

ing,resolutionto, Hew th 6
r-EOM 40,flbetti.be.eedi ',of the
dayaefthe itb. • Cbtbe WO. Ne‘m , ,

glii Atit o; r t s SAWA tliqT4dlttliktFihitSer-
-1 geant:at- , he digs:lte& to bring in theabsentees.
~ Isolator j*Ciiktt4kihonght It U:oul&
,*allarea_ ______,

Isaloottga4o4l63Gret-,-- 'in,

0f.1*5'f'1;419314"/t in quest
_

..

havet6 'Mildhave ,Sla - brim, andtheseftrewer move,atitglimatti adjourn.Twoinsinbe .died Idth affirmativeand
ten in the,negativeß.;.e ,Til, tirt 1.:. .‘:, •

•fhtmlor ,COLIftwoof the opinionit Would
bebumssible to stetasmoriniti4bo anins'seSUMM,'theaght `then brag Mkfurther use. itia 1/I.lft tutlo_4o'clock the 'Senate aujournrtillslandayrflub.olualtlf. fbau4

—,,,,,,.........

gilrS'i-i*F:,tiieiesiien;ithdrew the

hadr.,P3lX.l3B:itifisettibd,,, tbe>Chair he
a-Fri_TP*l4.9d-matlinallt.l - , •

nd :.,axEft:st e 0 `there 'Vilehaw a
Trivilegedittottost-beibitthelitilliaili3Oti the
"PoneurreliC44 lE-the. an-xklOnel*Or.the Son-,
ate tothereaolutionforaxecesa;
' Mt...BUTLER itaiditideltireitto state the

reasonsiwity - thit WideshonlitTnOtotirtenr:
Heremarked thatInthe imatatigation with
which the Managers.were,,chargekitmight'i
bectimeneatisery,--.lfidifvias 'new teeessa-,
ry,.to have the actiorinCtire.H.Ousi3 in Pent- ,
pelting the attendance of. witgaasea. For
that reason It Wilt he' 4dit'd -necessary
:that - 'the Motile -eltotitdl be;::1117 ses-
-510,n ,tp

„ Worm.. RS .i• prOceats - --. There
have beent Lhave authorityto say, acts.of!
recusaney on: the part, of :witnessesthat
came' very' um:making it' inkessary to
have them bro I-terfore the' -Male,add'
there has -been4 47 1:Mr or two' witnessea
such desire manifested toettaapegfroiti the •
investigation that I think it neceasary'lo'
have the House in session., -,I - am, now in-
structed by the Managers to "reportareso-lutionfor the purpola of bringing before
them awitness who has refused to obey the
order of the House.

Mr. ROBINSON—I rise to a question of
Order. I object to all. this. [Cries of
',order."' • -

The SPEAKER—The `gentleman from
New 'York is himself out of order. The
gentlenian from ,: Massachusetts has not
transgressed the rple. Hehas limited him-
self to reasons why the House- should not
adjourn.: - - ...

After further debate, Mr. LLISONtelt )moved the concurrent resolution e laid on
the table.

The motion was agreed to:.wwithout di-
vision, and' heSenate was no " d of the
fact.
-Mr. BUTLER then offered'S resolution

reciting that 'Charles Viroollay,_of Cincin-
nati, who had been subpoenaed to appear
before the Managers,r-hadiJ in- contempt of
the powersof.the:House,, left the city, and
directing that a warrant be issued cam_

mending, the Sergeant-at-Arms' to 'arrest
andbring himbefore the bar of the Oconee
to.answer for contempt of its authority. .

The reading of the subpoena and its en-
dorsernentsshoweditwas signed;mitby the
Speaker and attestedby the Clerk' of the
House, but -wail' signed by Mr. Bhigham;
Chairman, and attestedby the Clerk-of the
Managers; silso;that IV-was served,on; the .
witness at Willard's hotel, at four o'closk-
yesterday.__ ._'-, -: .-- -: . . ' • - ' „

Mr. HOLMAN made the point: of order
on , the 4act abet the , aulnxetuv: was not
dii • s 0, . Abe '.,. . ••er.,.

whi
. • ,:. r, -q .

•
.

...,.4,',n''.k.----sr'4i - 1&4541, 41ifiotaisi*
of

lettitt,-se-ttuttarperson could be brought to
the bar„of the Hons4furidertheni,- had, 13:y
'the uniferm usage of the' House, tohe
siggned by the Speaker and attested by the

.

After the matter had been discussed at'
considerablelength, seriously- andfacetious-
ly, by almsrs. Butter, Robinson, andothers,
on assurance by Mr. Stewart that the al-
leged recusant witness, who had only
gone to Baltimore, had returned, was now
at )Villard's hotel, and had no intention - of
disobeying the subpoena, Mr. Butler
withdrew the resolution. - -

Mr. FARNSWORTH remarked that the
objection having thus been removed, he
wouldmove to suspend the rules so as to
take up again the concurrent resolution for
a recess.
The House refused to snapend the rules

and then, at a quarter before five o'clock;
adjourned.

To amend thehomestead laws, by provi-
ding that parties who procure the cultiva;
tibnof abandoned hoAesteakentries: shall
havb the first riglifto enteithe land. - -

Joint resolutions of the ,Missouri Lee's-,liitureinfiior„Otlitant:',of lands for the:
improvementof the Osage river. : ;

.4. memorial of the lowaLegislature that
postmasters- be made agents for the' distil-.
;button Ofre:VentreStaMPVI -'` r'rlt:f '.. ,

Mr. EGG:TON offered a resautien,
provididi:foiaSelbet.Conitidtteci to inves-
tigate the eircurnstancesconnected with the
recent latter of ' the Missouri Representa-'
tives to Senator Henderson, and whether it
Was written tO cotitipt „or=.finprCiperly in-
thiiiiica Ils'ileeision.

Mr. EGGLESTON said he introduced the
resolution at thereituest of the Missouri
members and desired not to be appointed
on the Committee.'

Mr. PAINEmoved to table the resolu-
tion—rejected, 15against S5. - .
• - The resolution was theriadopted and the
Speaker appointed Messr- Scofield, Law-
rence, (Ohio,) Eldridge, Coburn and Ferris
the Committee., , ,t- ,1 '."

Mr. BOYER introduced late follidiving
, V,tirsEnzAs, The Managers Pt. Impeach-

ment have beenby resolution of the House
converted into a Committee to investigate
whether improper or • corriipt` 'influences
have been_useittoaffect. eil -termination
of Senators on the articl . etc., therefore •
• '", _Resolved, That theSpea er be instructed
to appoint two additional members of said
Committee lifiJlm'aistigation from those
members of the-House Who voted against
inaperkehment,i, •

~, ~:.. • ;•„ - f -

,
The House, bya vote of twenty-eight to

sixty-eight, refused to consider the resolu
, -15fr.l'AiiITLEY,'-'Of Ohici,'Offered a resolu-
tion directing the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry to fninlah information as to the condi-
tion of the Custom House and Postoffice at
Toledo, O. ~_,- , • ... .

-

Mr.' BANKS, front the -Committee on
Foreign -Affairs, reported a bill makingan, ,
appropriation of V7,200,000 to carry out the
treaty for thepurchase of Alasica.

Mr. WASHBLTRNE, of -Wisconsin; pre-
sented a minority. repo , signedby hind- •
self and Mr. Morgan, dee - in the country"
alluded toof no-value to the,United States,,-
and that it isAnexpefli -t, to appropriate.'
anyrnois'ey 'for its plate , - , •:

- : ,; ,-I
the bill=and reports - -areordered to be

printed, Mr pA 14 ~ gnoticebe_vot#4-
0014air. ' befere --, - -•sesbitilr-'O4-deir, -

~. ~_

Is r. r • •i. o iiiiea' b • erperso -

e7,lll 4**tion•relitiv.e to:Ortfiltl.-VarnllmPhit
In theWashingto n correspondence of- the
NeviYork Tribane and Herald. , to the el-
&et that be (Mr:lrigersolljt has followed
Senators Trundbull and Fowler en the im--
.peachment question. He said a prOposi-
thin wee made in the Illinois delegation to
send a letter to Senator Trumbull, with . a
view to influence his vote for conviction;or
tohiswithholding it if be couldnot votefor
conviction. He (Mr.; Ingersoll) and three
others-obj_ected, Nierwieg inch action im-
proper. He voted for impeachment, and
lad.never-seen,anv reason, .to--ehange his
views. _He did not , know- what Senator
Trunibull's views were, for he never had a
conversation with him. lie had not adopt-
ed Senator TrumbillPic Oninions, nor thoseIof any other Senator, and so far a% ontside
pressure was concerned, he knew nothing
about it. There was I absolutely nothing in
the stories. ,

Mr. JONES, of Kentucky, offered a pre-
amble that the House having, in bad judg-
ment and in hot haste, passed a resolution
and adopted articles of impeachment
against ,Indrew _Johnson, and it having
becn abuhdantlY proven there cause
or plausible pretext therefore

Resoirc4, That the Managers he instruct-
ed forthwith to withdraw said suit.

- The SPEAKER , ruled the, question not
privileged, as, the resoliitkinirofteetsupen_

- theRenee. -._: , , ,--
,-

-'•-• ;4- •
0 hir:STEVENS;OfllPatinsii -vania, offered

a resolution requesting the Senate to send,
)w to theHouse an official py of the last two
se• days proceedings of the eurt of Impeach-
in anent.

An excited debate ,s rur. • up, in the
IV" 'eenriecif;which,Mr. ' Sisid he had
u- no accr3ation to : mak against Senators,
id IA:VI-that there had twin someithere a deep,

damnation no one,co d doubt, . and: he
n. wanted an opportunityte.see ; rho was

(guiltyind whcriveli no : :- , `• '',- - -
to .Mr. ROSS—I ask the entleman whether
' Senators would have en justified in per,

juring4herruielves-in-voting- for-the con-.
Motion-orthe Presddent ? --;•.-'1.\ ~1 .,.:-:1 , .

Iffi:STRTENS--Well; sir, I don't think.
it would htirt•them much.

Mr. 'FOGDIV.AII,D, alipdOtg. 'to the re-
marks br-Mr. "Stinvfii, gad the desire

• seemed to beto influence the Senate how
to to 0fietklte- ', i* :-.. tiltd the effort as41 1die ceful and indece t. •

' 41CHICKPICsaid 4,ti.3vord "indecent?.
caitiffwith i-'• bad' gra. , ThtMa gentleman;
who hadsaid Con. •- - Was of so fragMen-

. tary--,:ultstprefths -, ik, cquidrxrpt properly
prefer article's 'Of 'im ! ~, 'hinent, and the
Senate was noka p.,i , ~r body to try, them:
Here%oM.""itcV , i -,- - '2,- because at the
time Mr.Woodward ma. e ' that' '"i!eintirk

• about.congress, he had prepared ti-reselni!
Ulna *elite eapallinn,and.:Was only pre•-
ventedfroth' offering it because Iniunderri
'stood seine awn'abeTralatsed to deso.
1 Mr. WOODWARD asked leaie to rePly
t-It w‘tu ACIPAHS .10rit#P‘ resolution was

---'PheillentliS„Wffilt-intgi ttRomudtteti ofthe
•Whig. Oltthe Indian "ap propriation bill

MielilLiftrAVll' ithTriVab4l altlenitlii Zifklik f)C,E,Pirk _

Ildlicl,, Intt 'a. l'auuen MlpMfe with:the'
, ~,v, ..ei, . • ~. • ppimwd,. et.ctik

1,.1,,i,.., - • ,: IA - tigelpiet--30
the' .- ,I• . ,:.'.-4 .' ' 1 _,..: ,!: ~,,,,,

:ori- it iiheroiliCifiriiiiiihenVeniiiiered, lafunsortherproceedingsunderthe call were
peftrut4.444gatrttimpoctotilverit

into Committee and.the reading of li, bill
woltelitunesuirtbatitiocifikat half an

Fifth ',,thliridifittiiiiiiiii t3rose, and hli.;,
),140,7act DC introduced-q:PreffOge and

Jrt"F utiatiflintheitujijeet atm treaty,pi0 Pare . with Riegle, whim Ares:TW,,
and referred to tne Coul9.8.Vp;
Affairs. .y,,,iicj•rh..To.imatinee a,-..1,...0,

hir!AVAXi4roduce4444lll to *W. /1/I‘'
so! r=o.mcdandlEtunibot . Compere

ton.r.__Ak)sall.roati mak •Paia"R"lll
TO 'Win te Hnzabodi. R,elferreal ;111410)116ffil tai„vfi--blic,fiiiirc. 1Mr..ELDRIDGE asked to be end was ex."'mused from eentlee on the Select Commi.-.
teeaptiohitedto-day in reference to the let

FROM EUROPE.
British Press on Impeachment

—Von Bismarck on the Unity

of the German States.
(ByTelegraph to, the PlttaburghGazette.3

GREAT BRITAIN.
ENGLISH. PRESS ON Tax tarrxsentrENT.

-Lot:pox, May 18.—The news of the ac-
quittal of Johnsirncrested profound sen-
sation. Mostof thelournals have editorials• ,
thereon. The Times says that, the article
is almost too vitiruefor a substantialcharge..
but the vote was correct, through fear of
any party:Rip, prirAroviajlie - case was
judged-on itsmerits alone.

The- Telqrciph says: Bignity -and de-
corum have ' marked ,the •whole -trial, and
thenon-removul of thePresident is 's most
fittleif Even the most. ultra Radi-
calswill be compelled to 'admit this at no
distant day',

_

The ,Standard says: The:Radical plot is
beaten, andthe country saved the shame
of'the 'deposition' of the. Citief:Megistrate
`for refusing to obey an illegal *act of. COP.-

-gress
Lotritotr, May,18.:-4he 'Morning/bat con-

elders the vote on= the, eleventh article of
impeachment conclusive and says':the. re-
sult, of :this trial: demonstrates frilly the
strength of „the Radleale, -as: certainty of
,Siiiicesslisthe.only excusefor their taking
Suet a step as impeachment.,;After all, 'if

Ititht is vindioated; that!es4lf, is dustto ac-
Thri"Daity Neu* taketia Widely different

ground in itS-Ptutintentigand 'thinks the
,voteis not itcrncludveof the whole case.

partmar agesitistte'
'A respite' of week has.' Veen' iliall4ll

to Iliarrett, the Clerkenwill`ititittMir gator•whcClSundereentence-of death, -

c tilJlIwY. '11i1; -1 •
BERLIN, May Inthe debate on the•

treltrrt...4l:stinkt-,,Xon Blamer**
sai•Zirldie•Pktiebt irtsigtlYing hewn', no

:pralawa waits Aar the when the Santa,
GeronaSlates shallatiekk anion•with t4s

,eonfederstionafthestorik. SheuponIthe or *AVreltleint upoUthe the
.oqon-c44be."7011.41111 oleo .; • • ,1,•

147 11/44114*4,WPAO SIM*C1*_4l9rieolis•it4404,0
accoun figt le; =userscau • Ng;414-740441.4,• wadsPBANKst•

Llivkiticoet.BarifilL'Uotfort quiet) sales,
; "Wsidits:,'

kesiy,;,:•peaspagst ed.:Anirer articles
411111414'1 betVlV,;rl Lid
0-QuEsuimuvruf vaatesalerilAtY pf„
'PortikftniNear lartrittc4ara

T.! 41t......,;HW110v.e.
" s=-Ori 4hairsdayeverillNC Yttp:Alisabit
ville, a coloredbob!timP 1118 nPer
to rescue &White box who had hunk in.
The white boy BuomegedWSW* out but
the colored hero was drowned.

e:

.211PRIIRrilYX4 •4:1INOUS"PiIf. Preeet ;fc'fi14,r"" t 0,
„,„.„z.,4%.:4l,oti"tiMiii4olleedem'

-: and prfrverition ofabandonedamend o=7mist!-dlina_bends in the
t torlioleopoiing an

Z,.
•

. _ •
'

.GOVEIMMENT TELEO.,APII LINE.
The introduced b* Representative -

Washburno, of Illinois;t today,.. for the
"

'construction of a Government Telegraph • .line; tinder the directio! of the Pesteffice'DePartnient,betweenNetTorkand
ingtorq provides that th . Postmastef" Gen-
exaksh4ll, within •thirtyldays' advertise in
.two nesspapers in Washhigten, Baltimore.
Philadelplifa and NewYork for ,proposals

constructing a telegraph line from the
Postoffice inWashingto*to thePostoffice in
New York, bv way, of iPhiladelphia and •Baltimore,and such intermediate stations
!as hemaSdesignate.' Postmaster Gen-
eral:shall,atthe sameti a advertisefar pr o_ •
poSali from the proprietq,rs of any existing
line of telegraph for thelsale to tile United
States.of,the entire.line Ibf such telegraph
between any ofsaid cities,;or for the entire
line herein provided fei, with franclises,
rights and privileges connected therewith.
The proposal of the , to jest bidder isto be
accepted and the work i to, be of the best
character. Power is giVen' the Postmaster
General. to 'establish telegraph stations at
as manyPosta:ices alongthe line as in his
judgment.the publicinterest, with due re-
gard to economy of administration, shall
require, and shall emplok in the business,
as far,as practicable, emPloyes of the Post-
office,- and also apecialt telegraph clerks
When neceasary, at 11 customary sala-
ries, and employ !, General Buper-
intendent, Who shall be . a practical
telegrapher, at a salary not exceeding
$3,5110 per annum. Nomessage- shall be SP
sent unless stamped with three cent postage
stamps. There shall be a uniform rate for _
the transmissionof ineSpages, without re-
gard to distance, of one,bent for eachword,
exclusive of address and signature, brit no
message shall be sent for a les.s sum than
ten cents, and there shall be charged two
cents for the delivery lel each and.every
message; provided, the!Government shall
be'entitledto Send 'andreceive all its ines-
sages over theline freAiafeharge; arid-shall
have priority in .13enditig. -Ahern; and pro-
Vided, that when lesS rates than are here-
introvided shall be chlirged by any other
telegisph line betweenthe samepoints, the
Postmaster General may reduce these rates
to ixinform thereto;.and proVided; hirther,
lieltray direct that news telegramsfor pub-
licationby rierrpapersithall be transmitted
at a. eduction,: not exceedingfifty per cent.
on theta ratek.: '

-•

T. • - TENNI*SEE,
•

State l!kiiteeeteimi of Lei:sauce.
te'„ is ilitaisiraazittt.i

2 .

p G
te.flitßiang to-

day 'of the State Board of Finance, Mr.
Siimuel•Valson Made propoSition to pur-
clui.se a= million"dollais of State bonds, to •
be paidfor bythe issuance of gold bearing
bonds at .a rate of inthrest not 'exceeding
seven per cent., provided the purchase can
be made- at such priceas will certainly re:
duce the State debt; also to sell similar
gold bearing bonds tO, relieve the present
pressure on the Treasury, meet demands
onSchool Fund, paythe debt due theFourth
National Bank, of 'Nei" York, and interest
on State debt clue nil' July, provided said
bonds can be negotiated at par at the rate
of interest authorized' by the law creating
the board of finance i An agent is to be
appointed to negotiatii the sale. The prop-
osition.was opposed hvSecretary Fletcher
and Comptroller. Blackburn,.President of
the Board, and supported by . Governor
Brownlow by proxy, Mx. atson and
Treasurer Henry, and earried. Fletcher
and Blackburn thereupon withdrew from
the Board of Fininie. The remaining
members will meet isgain on Wednesday
inKnoxville. Theproposition is regarded
with deep interest and is calculated;to re-
lieve the State andincrease general pros-
perity. Mr. Watson will probably be the
agent to negotiate the;:bonds.
Experiment with Coal and Iron in Missouri

—A New Enterprise.
M ,•

y Telegraph to the Plttaburen Gazettet •

ST. LOUIS, May 18.!4-A. very interesting
experiment has -just }been completed at the
Carondelet Iron Furnace, six miles below
this city. P. S. Ho Jett, who owns a coal
mine six miles from[ Springfield, Illinois,
brought one htuidred;tons of. his coal here
to test its capacity ihr smelting Missouri
ore. The result vast lie made forty-four
tons of imp and had considerable coke left.
Hemadetwenty-fou4onsof ,iron in tiventy-
four hours,beating theBig Mundycoal 8tons
nthe same. time. The tensile strength of

the iron.is, 27,000 pounds. stronger than
standard. Cold blas charcoal iron, and

r,OOO pounds stronger than hot blast char-
coal. The cost otthe iron Walt.twenty-ftve
dollars and eighteenOmits porton, and sold

-"'readily at' forty dollars."'-This Cost '."can be
somewhat Futnaces are'. to be
immediately built atHOwlett4Bcoal mines,,high, the Missouri. ore • be, trans-

' ` ,Verylarge sums of :moneywill be
Invested In thisenterprise.

Beatraboat 'Exploglo—Three:Persons
• ' ed-Two • Vitally InjuTed.

illy TelegraphtotheVlltsblarghflaiette:3
,; cINCLEINATI, hilit :18.-The '-steam tug
Bell Potter, owned ! y ,Bobt. Reed, i' Co.,
tii" Saline al Mirilt, on ;the ' lower 'Ohio,
exploded lierliollesOn' -Stinds4r ,rinitningawaiie ;vim leaving! :lan ;With a

' large load .ofpeople, -.Mrs••• ,teedt mother.4-16btBeed,,mrittgattahlinand4146.Fin-
.ley;.,iirennuv inao. instantlyL,kfilw Eli
Johnson • engirOlraend -car'l{P:olustookmere,ba&fburned ar4l*.:4lo,_,JOhiason
diedin . anboaranerwarda: 05inateekaralga Sheibefliescif the-Hullos
And . ••

-Finley weX# blmwitlAW44o, the16"It'd.fin -thej,rilier. :in:Anson.and1 gAvere also blownbte,.the; ,-Aver,
tot sp ped., Other 'teraene on boat_efleapiad
uniniurod• — ' !••• '• .:

•

-

. .

• - : AleidziurNewt.' -., , 1,..illsTelecspht° 214-P4tsbtFzix,owttlli„TEmr 0,104 huty4B.4..A Havana aproialto the 2Wregronft.ii't•edthe' 18th;states thatadvices havebeenreceived fromtheCity, ofMexico to the 7thi!andiYore ftm..to thenthbat, '
••

- • .
The minivieisairitthe irlattiiii, 6iiii' thegran* mazazilehratedr . onthe.lsth Manuawl4l4=ereV4er PutoP•e.P had :-1 •-, 1- ),ti . rty, at : ;,tztleetir, ~„,,.. 4,,,,,.tate& boa ...1,3 ,..v ofp,i 4.rAii 1,1t403..a""..tfA4l61, . 14.44W791,' - iii /WM ;•,_,91 . Iffll9 o I.WUVP9 %i'f'll/43. M.-- . beetragam . . 1 tedhr aiiiianatTalidadowlvt tunlriazThe atetuner Meth*, from New Orleau4.hadarrived at Vera Cruz.Thevomit la raeug.at Vera 01old Inhabitants are dytng. uz. Evt4x

y'r....S'.to.Zrv'.,. ..~

athht.hithii6ll4kr iiiidt. '. la-. him, for
the presideritialnomiluOtou. Nootherman
in the United Stitei would 6 couldreceive

csri lsuch a 'complialtent, - and 1ese' delegates
represent the masses who etched with
tßilit,o#4-hopKtlie~.4 p) '

' ' ytir the WIC
against treason from its iteption to, the
day of -finand oVervithe ming victoyy.:-
That Grant should receivel:uch an honorIchiginift6tri thiiiienT.t.Wiif -Spertd peo-
Ve lira golden tribute to ht' lyiriVitte 'worth
as a 'citizen and public value as a chief.
talifinli 'it;tiolitlate. ;Utiilei liis leadership
victory must follow , .

EIqTRTSI.IB3I. RISING
, The4Milluelasttrls *sing inthe city, and,
between the assemblage of the National
„Republican Convention and the National
goldiers and Sailoisr Convention, the city
of Chicago will' experience a season of ac-
tivity novel.' beibte enjoyed:

VISITORS.
It isestimated _that, there will. tie-in at-

tendMice at thei Cobveniion not lasi than-
one thousand representatives of the press
of the 'country. Ample provisions have
been made forteir accommodation dur-
ingthe sitting o the Convention. It will
.:be ave.ry ?mattelfor visitors to ob-
fain iidreitiaricii-whitctitte 'CiSiiVention is
in sessient as but a trifling number of out-

sideri can.be adinitteci, owing to the in-
capacity of thehall.
[l4-Assootated•PieWid •-•-

CHICAGO, 18.—The city 'rapidly
filling = up, with.' delegates and others to at-
tend the Soldiers' and Sailors' and National
CgavaatiaPS.."Every-'train'train , that !arrives
brings large accessions. The former will
meet at noon to-moiirrrow in Turners'. Hall..

, .

Delegates will be esentYrom nearly every
State, and it is thought that fully three

_thousand late /members :of the 'army and
navy will be in attendance. There is con-
siderable .disciission among, them on the
subject of: resolutions s favoring impeach-
ment, with a disposition on the part of
some to censbre the Republican SeriatOrs
who voted for acquittal. This anda resolu,
tion rCconithending Grantfor Presidentwill
be the principal business of the Convention,
which willadjournto.morrow evening un-
tilFriday, when another meeting will be
heldlcilatify ther_tiontinatlons of .the Na-
tional,Convention. Gen. Sickles will prob..'
ably be chosen %Orman. .

frhti.Executivel6iMinittee took charge of ,
the Opera Holub to-day. Ample arrange-
.ments have bee'rnriniidefor tlthitecommoda-
tion of delegates, alternates' and represen-
tatives ;of-thevpress.-r -Be.yond• these com-
parittiVelp...fdwariersons can be admitted.
Carl Sclip.rz his talked of as temporary.
&Omni% /Poi pertiudient chairman thereare -"Mentioned General Nan "Zandt, of
Rhode Island, Governor Hawley,-of Con-
nection, Governor Lane,of Indiana, Judge

, TremaNine and *General Sickles, of New

_ Much pressure is bropght,tp .influence
the'Cormentiattin the matter of a reecilu-
Vint 4entimilkitatenifnuikarswho Yo agvdne —Mpbitltent':
meetinguf ~the. Illinois , delegation, this af-
ternoon, sPeeclies Were made by Represen-
tatives Logan and Judd. Roth .or them
were, very bitter, the .former ,declaring hispurt,Ose to introduce a'reseltitiOnCensuring
thoseRepublicans Who votettfor acquittal.

War stlia4i Inides and Gasalp.
Specials :fromWashingtonstate the eif:

citement of Satardayluis lapsed into perfect'
quiet. It is generally understood that th

tSp tojtv, from eirseral ,6f the Southern-
States will,be admitted before theInipeac 1,,

. - -ment Court adjourns, and...that,tho Presk.
dent may yet be removed. istkown,_.
also, that the .action of the Chicago Con-
OtitiOni ~itifinerice • one or"two of the
Radieal Senators to vote guilty, who voted.,
the other,way Sattirdik.

Mr. JOhnson said yeiteiday thathe didno
consider himself :out of thewoods yet. He
thinks the veteon Saturday is atriumph of,
the law and Constitution, but doesnot exult
over it-perSolialiVorpOlitibilly. Heevince

-a desire to make up with Congress, for-

time at least, and Es tng to get Senators
to think -better, of -himryi .- -Mr; Chase keeps
;quiet , and does not,expresS ,any opinion.
about the matter.- 'Mr. Sewerd, thinks the.
trial preeticallfat'l an, encl..: Mt...Stanton-
will not .ieirigit until all_ the. 'articles are

• voted upon, as he still has hopes of convict

Gen.,Grant believes that•theRepublicans
will be benefitted bythe result; and will go
to:work in good earnest to gainthe victory
next fall. .

_

-The report that,Mr.. Chase Is getting up a
new party is denidd by his friends.

Manager Butler. with one or two of his

..44.70.M.blialghant.Wor,k.utiontheinvmota
tigat on_ in the_ ktifltiences ,which have
bee In bto bear open' She impeach-
ment resul end was very confident that
he would be iffilifile 'lnas tribine. atirtling
revelations,';appearing to have at:-last got
hold of something tartgibie. The Managers
held a meeting Monday. morning for the
purpose of continuing the prosecution of
theinquiry. Theinvestigation, it appears,
is not connectedwith the Republicans who
first declaredthemselves against conviction,
but thoset,who did not,declare themselves
untilup tb the last liniment.

_

TheNew York Times' says: Chief
Justice Chase has played himself into,the
hands of the Democrats, who= concocting
measures torun him. for the Presidentid
candidate against Grant.
i Thsffert YOrk 2!rPtuffea.l' Phiet J
flee Chase called at the White House dot
Saturday afternoon.

This WOiefldrXlVoild'ALWashington frpil
cud gives thefollowing list of the new mem-
bertrofthb Cabinet derided uponby Jelin-
:ion, incase heis acquitted.onall the era-

.s:ilItll'iocl.6r 'et:lla"itta"i*ALog-Anidat4l=M.l:.:,EvaBrete°rretitrygWei,Bs-3kiierhor Itory.
of thelnterior Capron , of .1143101 s; , Atter-
ney.tkineogir iyit. -., Zia 041104 Men-
tioned'ais Tiist ter Genera: Tnekaaine
dispatch states that Forney has been sent

fleMt etiniiittigliimikazit.itli ilhe instige._
lion or Cameron, to undergo anexainins-
goa' if /, i '..' -. ti / - ',..- !. . j

6 •Bre&rirtfsf the TreSiinryhas famed;
a_...„(drotdat'Sifirtstructlintar iltabullillre ,

nun:ions, for,. the issuing • and ,VaY 8 0,

duplicate bounty Checks. ' The miler of a
1101010i'sbongtyltook,Itigott may be. lost

'mite stOwb :law/. the Aindetant-Tieleinr-
.er upon sthatott,ts drown toatopyment,
sendaftldaiitlio theParriariter.eflineral or

-s4ol4triMan, wird Vs.tbei...Okiiik. id'
ABAitrealTlf 44-the loss and t,,ilialfwsirdbven db" fnirtabkor to bear-

etrakie must also file a bond, form -of
)Vr, ' . t.. tpt4e.eprmtkolwbo

'the
.g,fral:,' 11416PA-Initiop,ciii„viembers. . -

,-
' liave. of "for the pUniallit,

,xtr , :,.,:i ; 'oo ot_ofigto...conntiltioot iir
eitta,K*.srau_cs.4.quasinn Drams in

'ltit'A-3-1/P5r ll4ita,7"i'V ! l'''' e reumill afre'aikshigatuide•
foragrandM7 Mc celebration on he 00.
casionof laying the cornerstone of thenew
Masonic Temple onthe 20th inst
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